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Mode! Plane Enthusiasts
Will Foregather in Seattle

Attracting model plane enthusiasts from throughout the north-
west Memorial day will be the Big Northwest Model Air show
to be held at the U. S. Naval Air Station in Seattle.

Oregon contestants began adding their names to the already
growing list last week following the issuing of rules for the con

" vurr
PHONE1SS NO. LIBERTY

test and entry blanks. inree
Oregonians had returned their1.
blanks by last Friday. Thesei LeDOnon Cannery
three were Roger D. Smith, Receiving Berries
West Linn, age 26; and Dan
HadsDeth. age 37, and Jack
Hadspeth, age 14, both of Port-
land.

The rules as issued state that: I6 PORTINGTht eonttat eommlttw will furnlih the
Jlna (or all apecd claaaea, with ont

handle per circle available but.
may use their own hand lei.

It will be eompluaory for the flvcra to
dm the llnea allotted. Line lenntha and
diameters are: Claaa A .010 diameter, 63 '

feet Ions. Claaa B .010 diameter. 60 feet

Lebanon, May 24 First ship-
ments of strawberries were re
ceived by the Lebanon Packing
company Friday when first can-

ning and cold storage packing
operations got under way.
Heavy receipts are expected all
this week beginning this Mon-

day morning.
Strawberries will be canned

in eight ounce and Number 2

cans, while cold packing will
be done in one and five gallon
tins.

legal"

long; Claaa C .014 diameter. 10 feet lone;:
and Claaa D .016 diameter latranded
cable), 70 feet long. Each conteatant may

nier amy one moon per ci pecu.
Three minute tar tin. time will be the

maximum allowed. Contestants will be
oermltted three attempts to make three

REG. 132.50
"SEA KING"

5.0 H. P. OUT-

BOARD MOTOR

official flights. No more than three offi

Federal Work Aiency Public Bulidlnf
AQminutration, Office of the Division

133 U. Court Hoiue. Seattle 4.

Wa;;:niton. Hay 16 1B. Sealed bids. In
triplicate, will be received at thU office
until 3 p.m. June I. 1949 and then pub 2 nsr:licly opened, for furnUhlm the material
and performing the work for Interior
Pi in Una, etc.. at the U. S. P. O.. Tllla
moolt, Oregon, In atrlct accordance with
tne Jpeclflcatloiu dated PB Dlv.-- Jan. REGULAR 45.95 HAWTHORNE

EQUIPPED BIKE REDUCED!

13, 1949, and drawlnu (If any) mentioned
therein: and the general condition! dated
Sept. 13, 1943. and Addendum thereto
dated Uay IS, 1044, Specifications and
other data may be had at the office
of the Ciutodlan of the building or
the office of the Division Engineer, or

4188ruojic auuoinia Administration, room
No. 507, Lemon bulldlni, Washington.
D. C. L. W Frlberg, division engineer. 135

Boys' & Girls' Models
Now Only

cial flights in each motor claaa will be
permitted each contestant. If necessary,
the contest director may reduce this to
two attempt to make two official flights.

Speed models will be classified by
displacement of engines aa follows:

Claaa A .000 to .300 cu. In. piston dis-

placement: Claaa B .301 to .300 cu. In.
piston displacement; Class C 301 to .J00
cu. In. piston displacement; and Class D

.&0t to .690 cu. In. piston displacement.
The entire control mechanism, from the
handle to and Including the model, shall
be strong enough to withstand a

qual to 30 tlmea weight of the model.

Scoring is to be based on ap-

pearance of model and the man-
euvers in flight.

The maneuvers, in order, are:
(1) starting; (2) takeoff; (3)
level flight; (4) climb; (5) dive;
(6) wing-ove- r; (7) consecutive
inside loops; (8) consecutive
outside loops; (9) inverted
flight; (10) horizontal figure
eight; (11) verical figure eight;
(13) square loop; (14) special
maneuver and (15) landing.

Prior to the flight the contes-
tant will notify the Judges as to
the maneuvers he wishes to
omit or any special maneuvers
that he plans.

Uncle Sam has nearly 29 mil-

lion youngsters between the
ages of 5 and 17.

O. B. C. Rated
at 4000 r.p.m.

Develops speeds to

14m.p.h., slow trolls
without a sputter!
Automatic r e w ind

starter, full 360 de-

gree reverse.

12 H. P. now 174.50
3 H. P. now 79.50
1 Vi H. P. now 54.50

NOW . . . the streamlined beauty, the smooth
performance of this champ among bikes can be
yours at a real dollar-savin- g price! Shining
chrome rnm, baked-o- n enamel . . . torpedo head-

light, rear carrier, chain guard, Riverside
balloon tires (26x2.125)!

1947 Taylor five ration auto-
matic direct cipamion Freon Ice
Cream Freezer, mounted on a
sixty ration hardening cabinet.
Powered by a 2 H.P. Copeland
water-coole- d compressor. Unit in
perfect condition, ready to run,
complete with 100 ft. of lead
covered cable, one a u torn a I if
multibreaker and two automatic
overload cutouts. Can be used
to make and dispense soft ice
cream and also to manufacture
and store regular i.ard ice cream.
Market price $2800.00. Quick sale
only $1850.00. Write or phonr
A. E. Dunklee, 625 North 6th
Street, Grants Pass, Oregon.

"MAJOR LEAGUE"
BASE BALL 1 28

Reg. 1.49, Now I
Hard-hittin- g bat of
straight-grai- n ash in light
natural finish.

Reg. 1.59 Baseball .1.44

Reg. 1.89 AIR CUSHION
BIKE TIRES 167

26 z 2.125" I
Riverside Balloon bike tire.

cord protects against
leaks.

Reg. 1.10 Inner Tube 94c

3.98 JOE GORDON
BALL GLOVE 4368

Full Size! .3
Endorsed by Cleveand In-
dian's star! Leather lined,
tan cowhide, shaped felt
pad, welted seams.

fife
R FOLDING

CAMP STOVE --744
Ideal for Picnics!

Folds to 18V4 x 11" carry
like a brief case! Instant
lighting dependable,

)' d a

69e SHUTE "EXPERT"
GOLF BALLS f-- M

EachQHC
livelynatural rubber wound.

Cadwell - Geer vulcanized
cover; liquid center.

REG. 7.50 CASTING ROD REDUCED!

Medium action, solid steel rod.
Aluminum offset handle, cork grip.
Stainless steel guides.

Reg. 1.25 Genuine Cuttyhunk 96c
Reg. 6.95 Award Ranger Reel 6.33

Reg. 2.98 TACKLE BOX
REDUCED! J67Now Only ... J
Sturdy steel tackle box,
green enameled finish.
Cantilever tray divided in-
to seven sections.

647

REG. 5.69 CAMP COT
REDUCED! CI 9

Metal Braced y
Durable white canvas duck,
heavy frame of selected
hardwood. Complete with
mosquito bar.

REG. 53c LONG RIFLE
CARTRIDGES AQBox of 50fOC
Wards hard-hittin- g cart-
ridges for small game, tar-
get shooting.

Reg. 31c .22 Cal. Shorts 28o2ZJ
REGULAR 79c WHITErfMen'! Sizes O C
Absorbent combed cotton
shirt for d wear.
Quarter sleeves. In Sport-
ing Goods Dept.

REG. 5.45 CROQUET
SET, RACK 68

8" Polo Mallets f
New lightweight rack of
steel wire, masonite. Extra
large mallets, maple balls,
arches, stakes.

In choosing YOUR Dtntal Plates insist on ALL tht qualities
that Mod. Dtntal Serene, provides . . . insist on Natural Ap-
pearance, Genuine Comfort, end Lasting Durability. In this con-
nection, nothing will serve you better than the new Transparent
Palate Dentures. Ask Your Dentist to show you samples of
these tine plates created to meet the needs of particular s.

You will appreciate their many important advantages
. . . and they're so easy to buy ea Dr. Sender's tlberal
Credit Terms.

REG. 1.25 PINT
VACUUM BOTTI

Drinking Cup Top!

REG. 9.95 'AUTOGRAPH'
TENNIS RACKET --V87
Spiral Silk Strung

racket with
laminated frame,

plastic bindings. Natural
wood bow, rubber grip.

REG. 12.25 STEVENS M15 RIFLE

Ideal rifle for small game hunting!
Easy bolt action, tapered h

barrel: walnut finished pistol grip
tnU Anon eitfht.. u.lnk. 1.. f

1Q88
Keeps liquids hot up to 24
hours, cold up to 72 hours.
Sanitary liner.

Reg. 1.S9 Qt. Bottle 1.68

B.l.ne. M.Btblr

DR.
HARRY
SIMLIR
Dentist

1T03
DAY

SERVICE
Titer It a waltlsf

r delay at Or. Sent
lor's, and yoar De-
ntil Work l cam.
pitted la 1 3 day
(difficult cam ex-

cepted). Take
at thli time

aavlna, lervlco lor
ALL typen of
Dental Care,

h,..t J,

WEAR YOUR
PLATES

WHILE PAYING
. by parcnaalBtj the

a Dr. Semler't Liberal
Credit Plaa. Oa approval
of yoar credit, take at
loaf at I. 10 or II Months
to pay. Seta II pay nests to

fit year bsdqet.

No delay or rod tape . . . ae third party or
ffaaaco campaay to deal with whea yea ate
yoar credit at Dr. Semler't. Tear work

NOW . . . pay later, oa year owa

EXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT REG. 36.95 PERSONAL PORTABLE44.95 SUPER POWER PORTABLE REG. 43.95 P0RTA8LE AUTOMATIC PHONO

8888 883338 38
For extra range and power, own
this trim luggage-style- d portable at
a big saving now! Plays indoors and
out on battery or AC DC! Big 6
Inch speaker.

Big saving at jus( the time you need
a portable! Plays anywhere instant-

ly on batteries or ACDC! Cover
turns on and off! Sweet, clear tone.
Maroon plastic.

Top savings now on console-typ- e

change! in sturdy, case!
Powerful amplifier with tone con-

trol for rich tone! Enough volume
for dances or parties!

a.H.rtM
tlr.

Bat lory
Btira

mart Lmss
Slrllai

WAIIM-AOl- H ILDO. Ill Sil t J SHOP WARDS TIL 9 TODAY MDTESTATE t COMMERCIAL ZllMJtk

lel.M, Oreaen
nou.t- sm- . utew. mma ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

I


